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!v inEvis v OF iCSITUTION-On Tues-

! t,;t nt id tet any. mii ation
Nh~ich shoitdare ta drive thepeo.ple to au unconsti-
tutialittwould by so doing, perpetuate an im-
proper, irregular, and guilty deed.

The debate wvill commence on Monday nert.
Lolis.Napole.on retÜrned to' Paris from Poitiers on

-W.dnesday last. I iyas badly received at Chatel-
b r4ilt, a sînail industrial town on the road. The
National Guard.at the raiIway station, immediàtely on
the President's arrival, set up one universal shout of
" Vive la Republique !" Froin the station .to the
Hotel de Ville the manifestations in favor of the
Republic assumed a character or serious hostility
*gainst the person of the President, whose cariage
was beäieged by a furious mob, shouting A bas
Napoleon l1" The Paris police and the sergens-de-
ville, acting at once with energy and decision,
arrested some of the National Guards who uttered
the hostile cry..

On Monday last the President ivent to Beauvais,
where lie was present at the inàuguration of the statute
of Joanne Hachette, the heroine of Beauva.is, in the
square of the Hotel de Ville. His reception at this
place was entbusiastic.

ITALY.

Lord Aldborough and his brothers are about to be
tried by court-martial for an alleged connection ivith
the Mazzini party. "The trial," says the Times,
correspondent at Rome, Ilwill be secret, and nothing
known until the sentence of the court-martial comes
before the Commander-in-Chief for approbation or
rejection ; but I am told that the representatives of
England mean to apply for a copy of the act of
accusation, for free communication on the part of the
prisoners with a legal adviser, and for an open trial,
at which the 3ritislh Consul, or a person delegated by
him, niay be present. No steps have.yet been taken
by our Charge d'Affairés, as hie naturally awaits an
answer to his despatches from the Foreign-Ofice.
As the ltitle claimned by these young men is disputed,
I bave only to say that I have seen a certificate of
the marriage of the late Lord Aldborough with the
English lady, their.mother, and at the bour of death
bis lordship said she .vas his lawful wife.»

On the 21st uIt. the Austrian arms were hîoisted
with great ceremony and mlitary display over the
gate of the Austrian Consulate at Ferrara, as a
reparation for .the insults offered to them by the
people of that town on the 2d.ofiNovember, 1848. i

Tho Progresso of the 5th instant announces that1
the military commander of Lodi had been stabbed
with.a poinard.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Advices from. the Cape of Good Hope, by the
government screw-steamer, Bosphortus, are to May
31. The state of affairs is very precarious and
unsatisfactory. The system of patrols have been1
continued ; the Amatola mountains have been repeat-
qdly penetrated, and their fastnesses explored by the
British troops, who have endured great fatigue and
displayed ail their usual energy and gallantry ; but
the enemy, like the cbildrea of the mist, vanish on
their approach, driving off their cattle. lu fact, as
Sir G. H. Smith observes, we have to deal with a
foe who acknowyledges neither front, flank, nor rear,
and whose movements are too rapid and eccentric to
,be calculated upon. He (Sir J. Smith) as in the
begmining, "is waiting for remforcements at King
Wilhiam's Town. He sends out desultory and
occasional bands of troops to strike a blow at the
enemy, or steal bis cows. The soldiers, it may be,
kill on one occasion two orthree hundred Kaflirs, and
drive off' two or three hundred cows; on another they
kill the men without getting the cows ; on a third, they
capture the cows but the men get clear off. Not one
Kaflir, hn'owever, lias as yet laid down his arms ; the
theatre of war is widening and extending to the north
of the Orange River; and our hitherto loyal Hotten-
tots:are mutinying within the colonial frontier. The
farmers on the north-east frontier are preparing, iii
case-:their prayers for free institutions are not quicklyi
granted, to abandon the colony en massse for the

utch Republie beyond the Vaal River. The
provinces in which they performed tlhe duty of an
advanced guard to the more settled districts-Coles-
berg, Graaf-Reinet, and Uitenliage-will tiuse left1
open to the Kaffirs. The whole question, so far as
the Boers are concerned, eis ofthe m.ost. substantial
nature. These m.en bave -been thrice burnt out of
bouseand home since 1831-5. In'claiming a consti-i
tution: which mWill give thne a voice in the frontierî
policy,they.'are simply;asking ta assist in averting
from their:own doors the very literal evils of murder,
pillage,. and arson.

Rouse ofLordsaJuy.7;e
O0 th& 'i oo ,th1Mau is9of #Lnoowne, the

Eéccsiastal Titis Assumuption' Bii vk ïen thei
firsFi~tinïie The .seco d röadin~g" wà a'ppite fo
Mondayweek.' In-

House of Commons, July8.
* .' 44 MINIsTEIAL' DFEÀTs.

Th lögse met at twelve ô'clok anId pi-oceedéd
with»the consideration of ihe Civil Bis (iteladyBill
ia Committee.

AToRNEYS' AND SOLCORscERTlFç1ATE.
Lord R. Grosvenor said, thàt inmoving for eave to

btinoe ina i o epeal . ,l} *duty on theéntal ét
rIlgn.aBl n to e"eut an Ùal e t

Hoiise wite butveryfewWord.s--(lear, hegr)., The
Houe "had already upon several occasionà voted, by
considerable majorities, the Pinciple that this tax had
in its essence every.vice that coulddisgraice atax, and
that in its operationitwa.s partial.anI lppr:esive.

The Chancellor of the xcheqver feIt cpenpils.d ta
resist t ntroduct.io ai hë Bi.. Ialehaâdonae hie
utmost ta réduce taxation which really ressed u bn
consumption-(hear, sher),-and had been, indeed,
varmly reproached for so doing, on the ground that hle
had not left a sutficiently wide margin tu meet contin-
gencies.

The House divided, Yhen the.n.umbers were,-for
the moion, 162; agamt it, 132; majority agamirst
Ministers, 30.

Leave was then given to bring in the Bill.
TUrE lALLOT.

Mr. IL Berkeley moyed for eave to bring in a Bill
for the protection of the Parliamentary electors of
Great Britain and Ireland, by tacing the votes by way
of ballot.

Mr. Elis seconded the motion.
Mr., Hume supported the motion, and in order that

the opinion of the House might be fairiy.take.n on the
question, shoud withiraw the amendmentb a f ovhic
Il;- had given notice, for a Bill ta establish household
suffrage, triennfial Parliaments, and vote by ballot.L

The House divided. The numbers were-for the
mofion, 87; against it, 50; majority in favor, 37.

Vehement.cheering followed the announcement of
the numbers.

LAnOR IN iRISH wOR sUOsE.S.
M'vr. Scully moved a resol ttion, IlThat,' iif order ta

lig.ten the severe pressure aofpoor-rates in Ireland, it
is expedient to facilitate by every menns the employ-
ment of the inmates of workhouses iii reproductivé
làbor, so as to make these establishments, as far as
possible, self-supporting; and that it is the duty ofI the
Poor Law Commissioners to see sa desirable an obje.t
fully carried out.".

Mr. O'Flaherty seconded the motion.
Sir.W. Somerville opposed the motion, as contrary

to sound economical principles, and unne.ces.sarily
dictating to the Commissioners.

After a very desultory discussion, the.House divided
-for the motion, 42; ag;inst it, 64; majority against,

H1OMLE-MADC SPIRITS IN nOND.
Lord Naas moved the second reading of this Bill.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer thought there

were insurmountable objections to this measure.-
Experience had shown the justice of hie arrangement
made in 1847, under wvhich the cons.umplion of home-
made rpirits ]argelyincreased. The Bill would throw
the doors open ta fraud, and, under any circumstances,
the revenue would ]ose considbrably. .

Lord Naas advocated the Bill as.a measure called
for by justice. le denied that the revenue would
suffer, but even if it did, the distillers wvould be wil-
ing to make up the loss by consenting to an increased
duty.

Mr. Bramston moved as an arnendment, that the'
Bill be read a second time that day six mnonths.,

After a short discussion, the House divided, when
there appeared-for the second reading, 166; against
it, 194; majority against, 28.

IRISH CENSUS.
(.From the Weekly News.)

Statistical science has never had ta record a fact
more terrible than the results of the Irish Census of
1851. The figures.speak for themselves with a stern
eloquence, the effect of wihich no amplification can
increase, no ingenuity explain away. In 1841, the
population of Jreland ivas 8,175,124! by the ordi-
nary law of increase it should have risen, in the pre-
sent year, ta about 8,790,090; it actually stands at
6,515,794 ! This is a decrease of. 1,659,330, as
compared with the population of 1841; of more than
2,000,000 on what ought to have been the population
of 1851. The returns for the last four decennial
periods show the frightful nature of the result still
more strikingly. Tihose returns are:-

Population in 821. . . 6,801,$27
cc 1831 . . . . 7,767,401
c 1841 . . . . 8,175,124
C4 1851 . . . . 6,515,794

Comparing the first and the last of these fourpe-
riods, it appears thit Ireland bas now 286,033 fewer
inhabitants than she possessed in 1821-thirty years
ago. We cal this a terrible fact-the most signifi-
cant handwriting, vith vhich the iron and impassible
pen of science has yet traced on the records of his-
tory, the fatal results of misgovernment and oppres-.
sion.

Maisgovernent and oppressoi--we repeat the
words-mnisgovernnment which bas blasphemed.*a hbe-
neiteent Providence; and maligned a noble race, by
inputing the results ai its own wvicked negligénce toa
the inscrutablo.decrees af the one, anidthemcorrigi--
ble barbrien of thé other Oppi-ession, which has
sat aloof and apart witli folded hands apd a compfa.-
e nt smile, watcbing~ tÏhe slow but mcetain o'dpe ation

af a systern of:laws, tvhose éonstituted.and established;
.tyranny has ävrought results more terrible than the
.lawvless.and irregular inroads öf less decorous bit less
destructi(ve despotism. *~wticranbeeio

Te knowit is the fashion'itcetràbedtos
and approve.d .doctors ai a lhenttless p]gilosophy, ta
rejoicein the fact that, by this .sw!eeping awaf.
vha.tthey:are pleased.to eall." a superabundant Celtie'
ppulan," roomi has been. made for .the influx .f

En ishi apital and thé introduction òf.Englisl labor.

7--
Ret- tis,andpoatofami an pçÉti ence,

Éar"cleared the land 'fora fresh t memnt aseffec-
tually as the. Desmond forfçitures, th.Ulster '.à ta-
tijinor the terrible cnfiscations o3CYni.w
the combined influence ofifaminefev.er, åd einigrá-
tin, t e.recuIf as been aciie eved-,tit teom are

alr:edy a million und a-hi[.fever Igrsi tnen åIréland
t tîmani thérui were. tei years ago, and thre t no.

sgù th.qýt mtiofn .idegrese1mIà4reàcl>çÇd its -',
jmun S. iuo nu1 ihe botter ia ' tieas nra s toa

o e ha'~ eallud_ let the popglatin its
natura leve; lot'theCéltic i dlence and ns m-iar-
barismn be replaccd b.y the Anglo-Saxàn and
the Anglo-Saxon civilisation.; 1et our high-farming
systei, an ur inproedrainage sem d ur
English capital be brought ta bear upon the land, and
Irelarid'shall yet attain a.prosperitywhichm will prôve
its pastcrisis to havebeeni in fact, but tienecessryy
pangs-of a ne birth.

Never, gentlemen ! the cause lies deeper than ov.er-
population and Celtic indolence. The facts you
assume are false ; Ireland is in no true sense over-po-
pulated ; the Irishman is ' ,not by nature less apt for
labor than the Englishman.

No country can rightly be called over-peopled
Ivhtich, if cultivated up ta the fair measure of its ca-
pacities, would afford abundant support ta a population
greater by at least one-ialfi than any it lias ever yet
possessed. That is the case with Ireland : a full
third of its cultivable land bas never been reclaimed
fromn the state of nature. The cultivation of the
remaininge two-thirds e generally of the most misera-
ble kind. Yet in tie face of this known fact, we are
to be told that Ireland is over-peopled, and that the
annihilation in ton years, of a million and a-half of ber
inliabitants is only a happy adjustment of 'ber popu-
lation to lier means of subsisting them !

hen,-again, as to that pet factof the parrot poli-
ticians-that eternal twaddle about Celtic barbarism
andIrish indolence! As applied ta the Irishman mi
Ireland, it is a heartless insult: as pplied to the
.Irishman out of Ireland, it is a notorious falsehood.
A philosophic and aocomplislhed observer iho bas
speit eigit years in a laborious personal inspection of
the different laboring population of Europe, thus suins
up the resuit of the evidence on this point:-

"Send the Irishman ta Australia, ta the States, or ta
any English colony, where he can oiake himself, by in-
dustry, a proprielor of land, andwhere he is not shackied
by midde-age legislation, and he becomes immediately
the most energetic and conservative of colonists. 1-Je
there acquires faster than any one else ; lie eflects more
in a day tian any one else; he is more untiring in his
perseverance than any one else; and he forces his
rulers ta write ovèr to England-as the Governor of
South Australia did a few years ago-that the Irisli
are the most enterprising, successful, and orderly, of
all the colonists of those distant lands. In every
calony of our empire, and,among the motley multi-
tudes of the United States, the Irish are distinguished
by their energy, titeir idustry, and their success.
7½ey are niiidustrious and succéssful everywhere but in

Wiy is this? Why is the Irishman .thus palsy-
etickeA and torpor-boumd in the land of his birth
What curse bas doomed one-third o that beautiful
land. to sterility, and fifteen lhundred thousand of hier
children to a sentence of starvation or banishiment, in
the course of the very ten years during whivicli the
rest of the modern world lias been maling the most
unexamipled advances in prospenity and population ?

Since the first introduction of Norman Feudaism,
by Strongbow, five separate confiscations-under
Philip and Mary-under Elizabeth-under James I.
-under Cromwell-under William II. -ave had
Lthe effect of wresting the land ai Ireland froin
LIe Irish, and nccumulating iL in enormous masses in

ite itonds aifte conquering and canfiscnting race..
In a very able avork just published by Mr. Scully, on
the Iris.h land quéestiori, abundant data are given for
estimating the real extent and effects of these suc-
cessive confiscations. vVilliam III., after the battle
of the Boyne, gave aiway by royal grant some 520,-
000 acres of Irish land among his own personal
friends and adherents. The Commons, indeed, re-
sumed the grant, and directed an absolute sale of the
lands comprised in it. Butthis was merely substitut-
ing a Parliamentary sale for a Regal grant. Ti e
confiscation was te saine, and the price so small as
net to interfere with the vast transfer of vast masses
of territory to single capitalists. After Cromvel's
transplantation of the Irish from Tipperàry, Lte whole
of the lands were aienated: by degrees the old in-
habitants returned, and their descendants now consti-
tute the occupying tenantry of itat county, in a
pr1poprtion ezceedig twenty to-One. The owner-
ship of the land belongs to thzem in less ttan thme
inverse ratio of one to twenty. And tiis in a
country and amonge a race ihiere the desire of omvning
land, which is almost everywhere a strong propettsity,
rises into the vohteirmence of an absolute passion! .Is
W1lite-boyismn wonderful. after thiis' Is the civil war
of tenant against landowner t he set do atosemi-J
barbarisi? Is it% a maLter o marvel Litato mac>'
broad acres ai Lie autiu Idarstl v ly un
recandor but h'af-cutivated, or that a peasantry,
.hopeless ai ever 'possessing in actutal ownvership, a
rood-of their own territory', should desert thiat inhos-
pitable motherland for other regions, whtere no laws
prevent tem from gratifying anc ai the stronigest
impuilses thmat God lias implanted in the-néture af man
.--.the desire of ac4uiring, b>' industry, a pr'operty~in
the soal ho tilles ..

ihere le no sucht mecentive ta industry ; thmere is
nothting whticht so efl'ectually rouses te sluggar~d into
a wmorker, as te desire ai landownership. " The

Y ay'. " Social Condition af the People of.England
and Europe.'? 1850.

SculyEsq ,Q C. Dubri 4  Hoderes and Smifth~.
L'ondoiï: S iii MrahälI8 Co.i

magie 'of property," sayes Arthur Young,
pract ica, and'emimenthY qualified ob ve trits-
fiormssanclintogokl Ge, a e ure
s.ession of a ble/s rock, and / ailttutré,t:
garden.' Give'hiam a nine years.leiise o a arden

and7 ill-turn it into a desert.3;
It éisthus tlit a more repent but eually-we .-

iniormed tràveler-Mr. Laing-càtrast& thëm~
condition af Ireland, still subjected to the feudal

Jlaws of landed property, yith: that O Flanders, where
.tho e aIs.amye long been un non :on . he peasant
tpxn ts of smallfarmriniIrehand;àa'e sunk iin mnisery.
Thle p antprqpétçrs'in F onasoil rigi-

'. iforer, wrkn o tii .vow'n ileforms on
their own acdountfrom tgeratit gnon 'er tion,

-lye b .ought - ,lem ta a garden.lile fertility and
pr.oductiveness, and ia.ve made the whole face of the
country a garden and pattern to Europe.'?

W4at lias made jhe difference it the two cses
Not, O ye political Pharisees !. the " accursed in-
fluence of the Priests," for Belgim is, if anything,
mor'e. priest-ridden than Connaught-not, O ye eth-
nological doctors ! the inaptitude for labor of the
Irish Celt, for this Irish Celt, whien beyond the pale
of tie Irish laws, is ete most enterprising and vigorous
of mankind.

A DAY SITTING OF "1THE HOUSE?
The House of Commons, in a day-sitting, is much

like a ball room "ltp day atfter ;" and it is particularly
unforLunate that we did not more carefully consult
apîpearances thme presence of a townful of foreigners,
and stick to the gas. In the garish lighît of day, even
country gentlemen look giastly, their complexion
hmorrib ly set off by the oak fittings and yellow mattings
of the house ; and the proportionately oclhre ensemble
of all otier gentlemen addicted to belief in the British
Constitution, and to gettiog up at ten after going to
bed at three, to take care of it, is painfully appalling.
Looked doivn at from the gallery, a House of Com-
mons at noon looks like a ghostly convention wvhich
lias mistaken mid-day for midnight, and does not know
wvhat to mnake of the error-n-nd so resolves itself
icto cammittee to find out.

The performance ofi tiat pariamentary arebi-
tecture, "making a house," le matter of no little
difliculty. Ahi flesh, Ienitria;ly incliudgl, is grass,
[some of the grass is made lay of while the sun shines,]
and the fag end of the session mows it down liorribly.
Tlie doors are open at tvelve ; and whien yau et in,
you see the Speaker sitting at the table preparing to
count. Mr. Hume is one, Brotherton two, Inglis
three ; and a dead stop thmen ensuming, a long interval
elapses before tliy get to nuamber four. Lord Charles
Russel, whose duty, it is to catch members as they
come in, [and keep them till they coun forty,] lounges
about' .the bar-and inl his bag-tie knee-brecches,
alarmingly attenuated legs, and sword in proportion,
looks like a fiinke of the last century in mourning
for the decease of al many feeling. Fivo minutes
past; Lord Charles turns to the door anxiously, it
opens, and a pale member enters, bows, faints into a
seat; and the Speaker, with the glee of a man-catcher,
shouts - four." A dropping fire of M.P.dom is kept
up, with sad energy, until tvrenty are counted; twenty-
one comes ; and Mr. Brotierton makes the standing-
joke that the ouse has reacied iLs majority ; whereat
the clerk at the table tries to get up a laugh, but
nature being exhusted, can't, and so scrambles away
asiamed, and pretends to he in a hurry for some
imaginary document. In thisi ay it is Lhalf-past
twelve before the "forty" is reached [and at tItis
mediaval point the house ought to bave some night
thoughts, to the effect that they must be fools] ; and
it is Ioftnnear one before the cheer isl ieard wbhich
announces ti'thie Senate door bas turned on its hingea.
for the fortieth time, and thiat the Speaker has per-
formed his routine jump ito the chair and business,
The bouse being made, the under ministers and Trea-
sury hacks who have been whipped together simply for
numerical purposes, and wbo,satisfied by considerations
of salary,iave been laughing pleasantly together, and
looking very much amused at the melanclioly aspect
of the opposition side, who are only sustaimed by that
eighth sense, the sense of duty-jump up and make
off, nominaily ta their red taperies, but really to the
clubs, where they study the papers, moralise upon
patriotismn; and wonder what Wligs more made for.
-Liverpool Journal.

(From the London Corrrespondent of the Tablet.)
London, July 9.

There is not muci news this week. -Thei Cardinal,
who was "tordered"ato attend the Mortmain Committee
under the style and title ofi Dr. Wiseman,e on Mon-
day next, the 14th,'has gone over from Guernsey to
France,_and probably will not be back in time to ses
thé notice served upon him. If ihis committée in
their wisdom see fit toignore his Etinence's title iof
Cardinal, it is.difficult t see why they should allow
that of Doctor, wvhici is also conferred upon hirt by a
foreign Potentate, to the evident damage ofihe
monopoiywhich aour gracions Queen exeromees. withif
tese reahns ai decharg -vhosa o beyd earne

in an>' science or at-t. R1eport says that tiis studied
insult ta the Pope, thte Cardmal, and the whoie Catbhl.o
Church, is due ta lte exertions of Mr'. Anîstey', whose
deserts the. eletor-s ai Youghal are requested ta store
up faithfully iin their mnemory for the day of retribution.

The nomination ai. Doctor Grant, ai the English
College, Raimeteo the diocese ai Southwark, leaves to,

te countie ai sex and eot e at in tropo nii a

three Missions ,respectively. It also deprives his
Eminenceof aic4 athedrah to supply wvhich waont -ill,
1 supyöôse ho one ai thé firet t hings for which the
Catholia body will be called upon. -'

a ngde Itia hree ar -h ten'ch the iniab tants of

~display.of. the fascinations aifiPapery which the 3Lore
doners have ta fear. If they' determineto retaliate ia
thte wy proposedhby Doctor Cumrmn ndaiidr. Btr-
gess, by bmg te snie iioint of curch ~ tihe


